Receive notices of MetroParks events by email! Sign up for our mailing list at millcreekmetroparks.org

MPO = MetroParks Office  330.702.3000
FNC = Ford Nature Center  330.740.7107
FRG = Fellows Riverside Gardens  330.740.7116
GC = Golf Course/Golf Shop  330.740.7112
MPF = MetroParks Farm  330.533.7572
WRA = Wick Recreation Area  330.740.7114
YCP = Yellow Creek Park  330.755.7275
Lanterman’s Mill  330.740.7115
MetroParks Police  330.740.7102
Natural Areas & Preserves  330.702.3000

Throughout the duration of MCMP events, programs and/or classes, there are opportunities for photographic and video coverage by MCMP which may include your participation or observance of the activity. MCMP reserves the right to use the photos and video at its discretion for media coverage and promotional materials, including broadcasts, reports, publications, and marketing materials of MCMP. If you do not wish to be photographed or video recorded at the event, please let the photographer or videographer know prior to being photographed or videotaped. MCMP shall otherwise assume that it has your permission to photograph or video you and/or your child’s involvement and participation in this activity. If you have any questions, please contact the Community Engagement Department at 330.702.3000.
March Special Events

Breakfast with the Easter Bunny

Metroparks Farm - McMahon Hall
3/28 | 9 - 10:30 AM

Families will visit with the Easter Bunny, enjoy a kid-friendly breakfast, along with activities and hands-on opportunities to learn about real rabbits. Space limited. Register/pay at Wick Recreation Area by 3/25. All participants must be pre-registered. Ages 11 and older $12.50; children 2-10 $7.50; 2 & under free.

Lunch with the Leprechaun

Fellows Riverside Gardens - Rossi Auditorium
3/14 | 11 am - 1:30 pm

Enjoy a traditional Irish buffet, Live Irish Music by County Mayo, Irish inspired activity/craft, have your photo taken with our Leprechaun and Burke Irish Dancers. Space is limited. Register/pay by calling 330.779.8201 by 3/6. $19.95 adults, $10.95 kids 4-12, under 4 free with adult.

Nature Photography Exhibit

Fellows Riverside Gardens - Weller Gallery
2/15 - 4/12 | Tuesday - Sunday, 10 AM - 5 PM

The skills of amateur photographers will be readily apparent as you stroll through the Weller Gallery.
KIDS & FAMILIES

Little Explorers Club: Whooho's That? $5
Pioneer Pavilion
3/5 | 10 - 11 am
Ages 3-5, plus adult. Join the club as we explore and enjoy the wonders of winter! This month we'll discover what feathered creatures flex slenderness through our right eyes. Register at FRG by 3/11. $5/class

Tales for Tots: My Five Senses $5
Fellowes Riverside Gardens
3/13 | 10 - 11 am
Ages 2-3, plus adult. I can see! I can hear! I can smell! I can touch! Join us as we discover our five senses and what they reveal about the world around us. Register at FRG by 3/11. $4/class

Sprout Club $5
Fellowes Riverside Gardens
3/19, 4/16, 5/21 | 1 – 2 pm
Ages 3-5, plus adult. Join Sprout Club for learning and fun with hands-on activities with fossils, dandelions, and take a hike! Deadline for series is 3/11. $5/class

Veggie Gardens: A Children's Vegetable Garden Program $5
MetroParks Farm
3/21, 4/23, 5/16, 6/12 | 9 - 11:30 am, Saturdays & 6/6 – 6/12 | 9-11:30 am, Wednesdays
Ages 8-12. A two-year hands-on gardening program where children get their hands dirty and have good fun learning their own 3’ x 10’ garden all summer long. All supplies are provided. Register at Fellowes Riverside by 3/11. $60/class

Little Farmers $5
MetroParks Farm
3/23 | 10 - 11 am
Ages 3-5, plus adult. It’s National Agriculture Week and in honor we will begin a new group. Little Farmers. We will begin our monthly meetings by learning about the most intelligent farm animal the Pig. Call Fellowes Riverside Gardens, 330.740.7116, to register by 3/21. $5/class

HORITULTURE

Bluebird Nestbox Workshop $5
MetroParks Farm
3/14 | 10 am – Noon
Welcome Spring by learning about Eastern Bluebirds. Build a nestbox to take home, then hike the bluebird trail along the MetroParks Bikeway. Register at FRG by 3/11. $10 NR

Birding the Sanctuary $5
Mill Creek Wildlife Sanctuary
3/21 | 8 – 10 am
Celebrate Spring with an early morning bird walk at Mill Creek Sanctuary led by Jeff Harvey. Space limited. Boots required. Register at FRG by 3/19. Moderate, 2.5 mi.

Birding 101: Birder’s Toolbox $5
Newport Wetlands
3/28 | 10 am – Noon
Celebrate Spring with an early morning bird walk at Mill Creek Sanctuary led by Jeff Harvey. Space limited. Boots required. Register at FRG by 3/19. Moderate, 2.5 mi.

Birding 101: Birder’s Toolbox $5
Newport Wetlands
3/28 | 10 am – Noon
Celebrate Spring with an early morning bird walk at Mill Creek Sanctuary led by Jeff Harvey. Space limited. Boots required. Register at FRG by 3/19. Moderate, 2.5 mi.

Salsa Dance Class $5
MetroParks Farm – McConaugh Hall
3/31, 4/7, 4/14, 4/21, 4/28 | 7 – 9 pm
Learn this fast paced dance style. No partner? No problem! Everyone learns this fast paced dance together. Beginners welcome and encouraged. Led by dance leader Lynda McPhail. Call WRA for details. $8/class at the door

Bachata & Merengue Dance Class $5
MetroParks Farm – McConaugh Hall
3/31, 4/7, 4/14, 4/21, 4/28 | 7 – 9 pm
Join Lynda McPhail as she instructs this fast paced dance. No partner? No problem! Everyone learns this dance together. Beginners welcome and encouraged. Call WRA for details. $8/class at the door

GOLF

Now accepting golf leagues, golf outings and tournaments for the 2020 season
MetroPark Golf Course
March of Month
Now accepting golf leagues, golf outings and tournaments for the 2020 season
St. Patrick’s Golf Shop Holiday Sale
MetroPark Golf Course Pro Shop
3/7 | 10 am – 4:30 pm
Spring deal: specials, discounts and sales on the newly arrived spring merchandise.

Mill Creek Men’s Senior Golf League – Melnick Museum
3/5 | 9 – 11 am
Join us as Katie from Canine Campus talks to us about Resource Guarding. MetroMutts Members Free, not-yet-member $5. Call WRA to register by 3/25.

Mill Creek Teen’s Spring League
MetroPark Golf Course – Various Locations
3/10 | 4 – 7 pm
Join us for a Spring into the Greens event! Enjoy the art experience in nature and the beauty of art! All ages $15/class at the door.

Women’s Golf League
MetroPark Golf Course
3/2-27 | 9 am – 4 pm
The Mahoning Valley Landscape & Nursery Association, Mill Creek MetroParks, and OSU Extension – Mahoning County will sponsor this spring horticulture clinic. Call 330.398.7710 for details or visit www.mvlna.org for more information.

Botanical Mornings $5
MetroParks Farm – Various Locations
3/26 | 9 am – 11 am
Join us as we explore our local flora and fauna with a MVMNA expert. Call WRA to register by 3/26.

LEAGUES

Dek Hockey League $5
WRA Recreation Oak Risk
Register by 3/27
Adults 18+ – 40: Call WRA to find out if you are eligible

FOR FULL EVENT DETAILS OR TO VOLUNTEER, VISIT millcreekmetroparks.org